PMS Fall Conference Open House
August 23rd, 4:00-8:00 pm

4:00-5:00
OPEN HOUSE
Free Sweet Treat Available
Design 4 Sports On Site for Gear
Building Tours Available
Visit with Staff

5:00-5:30
MEETING IN GYM
Staff Introductions
Campus Information

5:40-7:35
SCHEDULE SIMULATION
Meet the Teachers
Visit the Classrooms
Learn about Classes

Parent's Schedule
5:40 - 5:50 - 1st hr.
5:55 - 6:05 - 2nd hr.
6:10 - 6:20 - 3rd hr.
6:25 - 6:35 - 4th hr.
6:40 - 6:50 - 5th hr.
6:55 - 7:05 - 6th hr.
7:10 - 7:20 - 7th hr.
7:25 - 7:35 - Advisory

JOIN US!